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Democratic Ticket;

3?or Frest(ltiit,
WM. J. BRYAN.

- of Nebraska.
For Vico President',

'
? ARTHUR SEW ALL.

of Maine.

tHE' COliMON PEOPLE
aro tired of tho old, wornout
chestnut of, "protection" and
"freo trade," having hoard
it harped upon all their lives.
Tho .only' thing that will
restore
AMERICAN PROSPERITY

S TUB
FREE AND UNLIMITED
coinage of silver at tho ratio
of 10 to 1 And 'Chat's what
wo $ro going to have and
WJTBO'UT WAITING FOR
THE CONSENT OF ANY
OTHER NATION ON
EARTH.

democratic County Convention,
f Notice is horoby given tlint a
delegate convention of the domo-- ,
crate of Box Butte county, Neb-

raska, will bo held at Hemingford
On Tuesday, Sept. 1, 189G, at two
ft. m., for tho purpose of electing
nvo delegates to tlje democratic
state convention to lie held at

, Omaha Sept. 4th, and five dele-
gates to the Congressional conven-
tion to he held, at Ohadron Sept.
15th, ami placing in nomination a
caudidute for county attorney of

,Box Butte, county; aiso a candi-
date for the oflico of county com-piissiop- or

for tho second district of
flaid county, and for tho transac-

tion of Bucli qther business as may
properly conio' before it.

Wo inVU6' all democratic pitizens
$f the county without regard to
past political associations or differ-
ences, to unite in sending delegates

,to tljo cojiyontioni
i Tho'basis of representation s
one delegate for each precinct and
one for ajh twenty votes or ma-
jor fraotmn thereof cast for Hon.

V. J. Bryan at tho gouoral elee-tio- n

in 1894. Computing upon
said basis, tho numbor of dele-
gates to which each precinct is is;

'
Alliifnc6,lstw'd5 Box Butte 4.

Alliance,2n " 3- - Dorsey i
Boyd 2 Lake 0
Lawn 3 Liberty 2
Nonpavoil 2 Wright 3
Runningwator 2 Total.... 35
' Committeemen for tho sovuul
Wards and preojnets of the county
.wilt please cai the primaries at 7
o'clock p. m.. Aug. 29, 189(3.

, C A. BuntEw, Chairman.
Saiiuel Switzeii, Seorqtary.

Rerrexotatlve Conventtpn.
A delegate convention of" Mip, Peo-plea- 'a

liuiepcndciit party of the' third
dlstllet of Xehrattkii

Is hereby called to meet at IlushvIlK
j !Neb., on Tuesday, Sept. 15. 1800, at

10 o'clock . in., for the purpose' of
placing In nomination a candidate for
representative for said district, and
for tbo transaction of such other bus-'ine- es

as inuy properly come before
said convention.

The babls of leprescntatlon shall bo
the same as that of the state conven-
tion whlchls as follows, to-wl- t:

'

(Box Butte,... 5 .Dawes p
$h rldan d Sioux.. g

I It lsxecommendea that the de&-gate- s

picsunt cast tho. entire voto-o- f

r heir respect! veco'im tics. , - &
A. S. Rkisd, Ohalrraans

OAMUWUtaiMinil ;'WTigyta; "kv ,mit.i,vManM'Hn
Tho tiuinooratic concrrossionrtl

couvontion for this district is
called to meet uC Chadrgii, Sept,
loth. '

Hoko" Smith, secretary of tho
interior, has resigned, apd Pres-
ident Cleveland has appointed
David R. Francis, ox governor of
Missourii as his succo.sso'r.

"Wo riro lurgo producers o( that
metal and should not discredit it.
I linvo aiufiys boon an adyocato of
tho u-- o o wlvor in our country."
BonjaiuinHarrisun, Do'coijibcr '89.

Was Ilamaon u crank thou or
'

now?

MoKinloy said of Cleveland in
a speech before tho republican
league of Ohio in 1892 s

"During all his years at the head
of the government, ho was djalioti-orih'- g

one of our precious metals,
one of our great production, dis-
crediting silver and enhancing the
prico of gold."

He was not thinking of tho poor
then.

Cheap oats, cheap labor and
clear money was there ever more
glaring inconsistency or rookless
assumption?

Wo ask was McKinley an an-

archist then?

"I would endow tho two metals
and make .the coinanj free.,' Gar-i;e)c- l."'

Was Mr. Garfield opposed to
sound money?

Eight years ago tho republicans
in their National plntfonn declared
"Tho republican party is in favor
of tho use of both gold and silver
and condemns tho policy of tho
doino'oratjp administration in its
ell'ortB to uotnonotizo silver."

This is what tho silver republi-
cans are favoring today and jf they
aro silver cranks, then the party
in 188$ was a 'silver crank',

All tho bankers, combines an,d
trusts aro working together. The
fanner and laborer knoty that th,eir
interests does not lie along tho
same path. History proves this.
Capital will crush labor whenever
and wherever it can. Let tho lab-

orers organise for their own prp- -

tection as they aro doing now aiid
they aro called anarchists, but cap-

ital when they qrganizo it'is to
preserve tho oredij. and honor of
tho country. Who, wo iihk pro-

tected tho honor of the stars and
Strlpos in the dark days of 'GO-GJ- ?

Was it tliO'bankcrsand capitalists?,
Ah no it was tljp farmer and
laborer, .The hankers woro corner?
ing tho gold and buying subati- -

tutos. This, is history and wo

challcngo contradiction. )

r .,;
'.

.,

AmjaQK, iS'eb.Atlg. 20, '90, '

Editok ilmiAiiD:
As It Is Impossible for :i poor man

to obtain 11 hearing from the barKjtig
terrlor sheets Jit the town of Alliance,
will you ivo spaco in ybiir valiiablo
paper for the following:- -

"Tho jnUlativo and referendum
plank in tue populist, platform is
What, knoctts; If you don't know 'what
it means call (at ulr ulllce atiring bijs-liic- ss

hours and we'ir tell you; sits Im-

mense'." Allhipce Times.
Urother IJllis, a year or so ago you

were plcadjng for Mm laboring man,
but sincq yotj lpiye becotie u Jumping
jack, since ypi have taljen the gold
cure you don't remember the fanner
and laboring mat; any more.

1 know you are not ignorant and
you must seo tho gtcab dauger tjiat
lies ahead of tho American people.
The function of Ihw making, perhaps
the noblest function of the body poli-

tic, has been so prostituted) and abus-
ed that the fate of the.' American
people for laws and 'law piaklug is
nearly gone and when that is gone
one of tlc main if not thu main bafe-guur- tl

for civilized life Is gone. Tho
places of nsscinblemcu, congreuuen
and seuutois are places for corruption,
cowardice and duplicity because we
have given them Inesponalblo power
during their tci'm of office they can
do what they please and the pepplo
cannot say thptn nay. Nov Goljl bug
Ellis muke those asjembleinon, con-

gressmen and senators law drafters,
but not law enactors, uiul ou, wil)
stop this prostitution of the law', but
this can be done in only one way by

direct lcgiblattpu. The Initiative
and referendum by which tlo people
have the llnal &ay on every law by
which they arolo bo governed, and
when tho American people enjoy that
prlvlllge then the Htock gambler of
tho Nation will bo swept off the face
of this exth: xj fanny", of the money
ro'ver ft'lll be broken, then uonesfc

.ami i in in n ' miinimiiiwiiii 'ii
'Tirjjrr a

mm will find omaloymeut mid theme
political g, non-prod-

ing laWyprs tind hankers "ivlll bo invit-
ed to pass on or vara tlur bread; tlio
professf6iml lobbyist will J)o loft with-

out a trade, olliccra will foar tho noo
pic, ")ur primaries will no longer
hatch statesmen In tho saloons and
millions will no loimer bo made by

fraud.
Now Urothcr KIHa if you have any

sympathy lor the miltlousof outraged
inuu and women who are no longer
willing to suffer under the ducoptlvo
bysteni of ours, which hail ever pruin-Ihc- iI

but never performed; and U you
have any sympathy for the future
posterity, don't make light of as u;oo(J

a measure as tho Initiative and Ref-

erendum. Vfiuwxy Matzat,
Hotter known as "Big Pete."

THE SITE OF PARADISE.

There Ar .Morn Tlmn Klclity Theories
Itpifurilln; It.

Thcro pro more than eighty different
theories' regarding tho site of paradise'
namely, tho north pole. Polyn slan Is
lands, Canaries, Cashmere, delta of the
Indus, Arabia, Persia, Mesopotamia,
Syria, Palestine, Armenia, Scandinavia,
eastern Prussia, foot of St. In
Switzerland, otc, says the Hebrew
Standard. Thcso theories, the speaker
maintained, were dpficlont In three re-
spects: Tljoy try to harmonize tho bib-
lical dpscrlptlou with aottial geograph-
ical conditions; they do not strictly ad-
here to tho principle that tho words
used In tho description of paradise must
have tho same meaning that they al-

ways have In other passages of the old
testament, and lastly, they confuse bib-
lical and extra-bllillc- al Jdeas,' falling to
distinguish between tho Hebrew con-
ception of paradise and tho primitive
Babylonian view. According to the
views of tho Babylonians, as found in
tho Babylonian Nimrod Seplc, paradise,
die fountain of life, wa3 situated not
at tho head of four rivers, but at tho
mouths of the rh r$r. The Bnmo idea
Is found In tho oriental legends con-
cerning Alexander tho Great, whlcfr
are ultimately derived from tho Baby-
lonian Imrod epic. Whcu tho He-
brews adopted the Babylonian Idea of
paradlso they transferred the garden
of Kdcn from the mouths of tho rivers
to, the heads of these same fuur riv-
ers, This was dono In accordance with
tho Idea of the Hebrews that God dwelt
in tho north. Such an idea in found,
for instance. In the first chapter of
Ezeklel, whero tho prophet lu relating
hlB vision distinctly says that he saw
It northward. And so, too, In the four-
teenth caapter of Isaiah. Now these
changes, of course, ontalled a geograph-
ical confusion, because, while tho four
rivers all empty Into the Persian gulf,
iney no not, of course, spring from tho
Eame sourco,

IN THf? BASQUE COUNTRY.
Tloturuiqaq T.ncalltir or 1'qonllur Itnnn-t- y

nnl lntorrnt.
Is delightful tor at least nine months

of tho year, but that portion which is
comprised in tho Basque provinces Is
peculiarly beautiful and interesting,
eaya tho Gentleman's Magazine. It 'r
not dincult to discover that tlo Frenth
and Spnnl3h Basques aro ono and the
eamo people, having tho samo habits

'and speaking tho same language. In
the Fiench provinco this languago is
spoken from the shores of tho Bay of
Biscay almost ao far as Oleroa to tho
east. In tho Spanish Baequo provinces
tho same peculiar dlaloct Is heard ao
soon as wo leave Biarritz, and when
we have passed tho custom houstTat
mm wo are In the heart of the Basque
district. Somo of the most picturesque
localities are Ilendavo, Fontarabla,
San Sebastian and Harnanl. which are
all In Gulpuzcoa, tho purest of the
Basquo provinces. At Pamnoluna and
at Vittorla, t well as at Bllboa,. the
lapguago Is constantly henrd also,
though at tho latter place it is not now
eo frequently used, as largo numbers
of foreign workmen have been Import-
ed thero of late years. Tho wholo of
this lovely end variod landsc-p- e, wild
though cultivated, gay and very sunny,
ycl temperato as compared with the
rest of Spain, has been poverned alnco
I87fi like 6ther parts of tho peninsula,
though It had previously a special
political regimen, and it has long besn
the headqvnrters of the Carlints. A
great p rtion is now traversed by the
railroad from Paris to Madrid, and by
the lines which run from Madrid to
Hondayo and from Bordeaux to I run.
Other branch linos extend from Bay-onn- o

to St. Jean Pled de Port from
Pugro to St. Palais. The western re-
gion

J

of tho Pyrenees, in very remote '

times, supplied tho passago through
which travelers from Spain penetrated
France. The Mcors took tho routo; it
was nlso through this district that the
pilgrims of (ho twelfth century passed.

Tho Knigh of Ak-Sar-e- n

Parude, Omaha, Thursday
ovoning' Sept. ilrd.
"What a crovfd it will attract!
What a royal spectacle it will
bo !

Ask tho local agont of tho
BURLINGTON

ROUTE
for information about special
State Pair trains and,' low
Stato Pair rates to Qifcpha.

mi i i

Closing

I have made up my mind to go
out of business, so I will sell all my
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Cloth- -
ing and Gents' Goods at
greatly reduced prices for spot cash.

Produce will be taken at top
prices. Your faithful servant,

. f . W. K.

a!fo m

Livery

Out

.Proprietor of..

AND

Sale!

Furnishing

HERNCALL.

"Wo have first-clas-s stock and double and sincdo rigs, which wo
furnish at reasonable rates. Our facilities for accommodating boarder
aro unexcolled in tho city. Givo us a call.

CST" Stable Corner Box Butto Avenue and Sheridan Street.

Three Opinions:
a

sense

a a
of

find

by
by THE

J. W. Wkun, Jn., IleKiiter.
1 M. Duoome. Koelver.

l'nrtifu liavniB uotlcesin this column aro n- -
nuustfii to read thu Mimo carefully and report to
;lii olucu lor correction any errorx that may
.1kU This will pruvent iu

tuakiuir proof.

Alliance. rou , -. 1M
1h hi'toLy KiM'iitliat tho lollormif,'

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to final in support of hin uu
that wild will ln jnnuo beforo tho lleiBtT
or Uccelter at Alliance, on 21,

viz:
iLAJlO V iJlb.U111,

of Dnnlan. Neb, vio 11. K. No. 27T9 for
boc W tpUin, rl'w.

Ha names tho followim: witneHxe to nrnre
Ills continuous residence- upon and cultivation
of sulci viz: Potmeuil, V. 1'oU
mciul, Yajton tltulek, Vaclav all of
Dlinlap, Neb. J. V. Weun, Jit., HelBtor.

at U, WXi.
Notice jh hereby that tho iuKuam-p- il

l..is Tilul of her intention to
final in aupport of her claim, ami

that caul will bo beforo 1j. A. l)or- -
rlwjtou, U.ri. ('. L. l

on 15. Ib'JO, tjz:
EMMA

of H. K. 12J1 for tho n V,
u ot bee. 11, A. u n w U Heo i, tp 2ft n, r M v.

riho names Uie following wltm-Asf- to
hor contiuDOtiH residence upon and cultivation
of hftiil laud mi: Kd Irion, Joe
Moor, Leo William
i lrlou, Nob.

J. W. V'xv. J Jt , ItosiBter.

?t Alliance. Nob , . lbW
Notice in hereby gitou that the following

haa Hied not ioo ot lib inteiitiou to
tinal in support ot bin claim, and

that said will bt lteibter or
Hocciter at Alliance, on 1.', I'M, viz:

OHAHLIiS A. LOCKWOOD,
of Canton. ho II, K, No.- 2TS1 for
tho loU 8. a, s o U a Y H A. n o u w U sec It, tp
'..0 n, r D3 w.

He imuiCH the following wltnssea to
his continuous resulunce and cultivation
of sutd li: S. I. Wrmht, (J. II. t'lajtou.
Nelbou UearBB, V. f. Phillipri. Canton

Wfcus, Ja., lUyistor.

at Alllanco, 14. im.' Not ire ih hurcby that tlio following
has filed of liih illtiUltloll to

Ptnalie prcMif in support ot his an 1

that sahl will ue mauo uetoro Jierfiner or
Uoiver ut Aliianae, on AuttUBt .J, IBai,

iz: JENNIE C uoeKans.
of Pox Hutu. who H. K. No.
fur the no U sec U. tp 3d n, rb Al w,

slut iitmu tlio followinir witnesses to
her continuous icaiilBiioti upon unil oiiltivatiou
of viz: lliifh It. Jones, ol

Harris, of Markland,
(leorneh. Taylor, of Hub., Henry

of Lawn, NVIj. I

' '. J. y. lleeistT

8

1 &g

PIERCE,

Feed Stables.

U. 8. Office, Alliance, 28, lfcOO.

Notke is hereby that
DIXON 8 CUNNY,

lias tiled notice of intention to final proof
beforo Ileifistor and ltceUor at Alliance,
on the 5th day of on timber culture
application no. GS.1, fur tho (i',iUO)i i e H a e
ij hooEO, ti2Sn, r5J w.

Ho names in witnesses: Wilson L Aehbrook,
Harry A. t.libr(Mik, ntlltill, Neb., V. Haz
ard, of Lavtn.ub., Charles of Canton,
Nob. Also

JOSEPH 8. DICKINSON,
of Canton, who II E. for tht
b !i s w U & w Vt b e Jl sec 1. tp 27 i, r 54 w.

He thH following witnees prove
IiIb continuous reslilcnco upon anil cultivation
of said viz Wneon L. Ashbrook, Harry
A. Ashbrook. of Hell. 1'. tlozard, of
Lawt), Charloi Hoi I. of Canton, f.ob.

J. W. WiUX, Jr.. Kesistor.

at Alliance, Nob., 22, 18'W.
Notloo is hereby tinen that Uiu foliowing-namn- il

settler has riled notice or bis intention
to final in support of his claim, and
fiatfaid will lie boforo lleister

lUcoiver at Alliance, pa August 2'Jth'
lMW.vizr FItANZ KltANK,
of Lawn, who H K No. BSD, for the
b tw i & w Vt bo U nco 11 , tp l, rg 5J.

1(h naniflsth6 followim; witnesses to prove his
continuous rosidenco upon and cultivation
xaul viz: 1'ianlc Caha, Henry Wiuten,

Kraupa. of Lawn, Krajicvk. ol
Alliance, Nob. Also,

FRA.NK 2ILA,.
of Lawn, who U E No. '3 for tlio
n o M seo 15, tp 2(5, rR f2.

Ho names the followim; witnesses to
Iuh coutiuuouH residenrnupon and cultivation
ot said viz. rieiiry Winteii,
Albert Kraupa, of Lawn, Frank Krajicok,
of A'llauco, Nob. J. W Wehn, Jn UeKUt-r- .

U 8. Otiico, Alliance, Jnnell, 1600.
Notico is hereby that WILLIAM L.

CLAl'l. of l'alrheld, Ims tlle.1 of
intention to tinal beforo L. A. n,

U 8. C. C Com'r at Ins in ( had-ro- n,

Neb . on thu StU day ot lt'-x- l, on tim-t-

culture application No. Cla, for t ho 8 W N E
U &N Vt 8EU of section No, ilt, in township
Uu n, raufc'e ID w.

ho names as witnesses: I.ojd Horven Pow-ol- l,

Charles W. Miiiard, Thoiuas V. lthjau, ot
Jlemuuford, Nub . Charles V. Dorian, ot
iiough, Noo. J. V. Wkhh, Jn., Iteibter.

at Alliance, Nub . AUKuat 10, lbOO.
ii hereby uiven that tlio following

named Bettler has iiled of hlr-- iiiteutloii
lo imal In upryrt of his aud
tht said nroof will bo made Iteuister

I aud lUcolver at Alliance, on "A), lbM).

vit; JOLT. WJDMVN.
ot l'tt-rsbur- who T. C. No.
S lor lot 4, ew !i uw ' Aw J s w U heo 4, tp
629, r

Hn tho follow ing witnesses to prove
Ms'lUin to aid viz: J. (i.GrlllUli. K.
W.Tyreo.J. W. Tyree, 11. 8. Frazlor. all of
UtxiuniforiNeb. Wcuw, Ju.. Hriter.

"The CHICAGO RECORD model
newspaper in every of the word."
fiarrisburg (Pa. ) Call.

'There is paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal-
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Ncvspapcrdom" New York).

"I have come the firm conclusion, after
long test and after wide comparison

with the journals many cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the ideal daily journal as we
arc for some time likely these
mortal shores." Prof. J. Hatfield
The Evansion 111.) Index.

Sold newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received all postmasters. Address CHI
CAG0 RECORD. J Madison-s- t.
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'fHE PRESENT BLACk ROD.

The Incmuhrnt Ulil Not Kvmi Tr 19
Wrtlk llnekwnrri.

The assembling of tho proaont ses-

sion of parliament in Fobruary waa
the first appearance of a hew black
rod, Faya Good Words. The oflico to
which a salary of 2,000 per nnnum t?
attached, with an assistant called the
"yeoman uaher of tho black rod," tp
discharge somo of its limitod duties
Is in the personal lft of the sovereign'
and fa invariably bestowed on an old
military or naval officer.

Admiral Sir James Drummond has
accordingly been succeeded by Gou.
Sir Michael Blddulph. Tho first

of tho gallant general' lu the
role was distinguished by n few notar
ble "now departures" from established
usage. Sir Michael Blddulph discarded
the old ofllclal dress of the ofllcc and
appeared In tho( more picturesque un-

iform of an army generaj, wearing hla
many medals on his aearlot tunic and
carrying his plumed hat in his left
hand, while he bore in IiIb right a new
od of much larger dimensions than

that whioh was carried for so many
years by his predecessor.

Thcro is nothing perhaps more dim-cu- lt

than to walk backward from tho
table to the bar with ease and graco
and dignity. Sir Mlchaol Blddulph did
not attempt tho feat. After ho had de-
livered at the t1)lo tho customary
summons that the lords commissioners
desired the Immetllafo attenda,nco of
tho commons in tho upper chamber to
hear tho queen's speech he bowoj
low to tho speaker and then walked
down to the bar, not In thrt convention-
al manner of progression but the man-
ner ordained by nature. No objection
was raised to tho Innovation. No
member cried "Order, order!" at tho
moment, nor when the speaker return-
ed from the house of lords, was his at-

tention called to it by any stickler for
ancient etiquette.

Of course, the action of black i;od
may have been due solely to a species
of "stage fright," to forgetfulncss en-
gendered by the natur.il embarrass-
ment of a novice In a navel and trying
situation; but whatever may have been
the explanation whether lt-w- an un-
rehearsed effect, or an effect duly set
down In tho book of the play as amend-
ed by Sir Michael Blddulph the pre-
cedent has been established; and in an
assembly ruled by precedent as tho
house of commons no black rod nee'd
In future fear to walk frontward down
tho floor na tho scrgeant-nt-arm- s walks
after he has placed tho mace upon ttw
table.

Ilaon for Doubt.
Boarder (in the mountains) Think

ot the Himalayas being ten times na
high as this! Farmer I don't believe
it, young man. I've been keeping
boarders nigh onto twenty yCars and
If there was any resprt ten times as fur
from the level of tho sea as- - this la
guess I'd hno hoard tell of it before
now. New York World.

A Sciic of Propriety,
"But what hna become of Jacli, your

little white dog?"
"Tills Is Jack. As I am In deep'

mouj-nJa-
g I had him colored deen

black. It's mor In keeping." Ls
Journnl Amusnnt,

F. E. HOLSTEN,
Watchmaker

-- ANr-

Jeweler
ALLIANCE, NE!.

(B. & Af, Wutch Examinor.)
Charges reasonable; sntisfaotion

pimrnntetul. Ocdors left at tho
JJehald ollice will receive prompt
attention.

THE

CHICAGO

CHRONICLE
THE

GREAT OEflOCBATIC DAILY

of the Northwest.
Will' be sent postpaid to any
oddroas six dayo a week forpne year for

FOUR DOLLARS.
The Chronlclo Is the mostoonsplouous newspaper suo-cos- a

of tho day, tho dolly cir-
culation exooodlng 7B.OOOcopies and tho Sunday circu-
lation oxoeodlng 100,000 cop-le- s.

It Is a first-cla- ss news- -
paperof 12 and lOpaHos (Sun-
day 40 to 48 pases) and
Is a Gtnnoh supporter of
sound domocratlo prlnolples.

TERMS,
Bally (except Sunday) 1 year flOft
Dally and Sunday, 1 year 6.00
Dallyt 6 months (campaign edition). . . . 2.00
Dillyand Sunday, 0 months 3.00
Daily,'? months .00
Dally and Sunday, 2 months t.40

i Dally, 1 month., 50
Dally and Sunday, I month 75
6unday,1year , 2.oq
Saturday,! year , 1.00

Sample coplos froo on appli-
cation. Address

THE CHICAGO CHRONICLE,
IG4-I0- G Washington St.,

Chlcpao. III.
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